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Octoer 2016
Gloal Overview
OCTOR 2016

Octoer aw Venezuela’ tene political tandoff at new height amid economic tre and popular
unret, and Haiti’ weak political and ecurit equilirium truck  a major natural diater and
humanitarian crii. In Africa, violence worened in the Central African Repulic (CAR), northeatern Kena, Mozamique and wetern Niger, while in thiopia the government hardened it
repone to continued protet. In Manmar, unprecedented attack on police in the north triggered
deadl clahe and diplacement threatening to exacerate intercommunal tenion acro the
countr, while Ruia’ North Caucau aw an increae in con ict-related caualtie, detention and
counter-terrorim operation. In the Middle at, the election of Michel Aoun a preident of Leanon
ignal a long-awaited reakthrough ending two ear of political deadlock.
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Trend and Outlook
In Venezuela, political tenion etween Preident Maduro’ government and the oppoition
Democratic Unit (MUD) alliance took another dangerou turn after the National lectoral Council on
20 Octoer inde nitel upended the ignature-gathering proce needed to pave the wa for a recall
referendum challenging Maduro’ rule. The cloure of the lat formal channel for the oppoition to
challenge the government’ political hegemon wa followed  nationwide protet and threat from
the oppoition. A Vatican-ponored dialogue etween government and oppoition ha egun in an
effort to avert violent unret. It ucce will depend on rapid con dence-uilding etween the two
ide, alleviation of the dire humanitarian crii, progre toward term for a peaceful political
tranition, and containment of hardliner in oth government and oppoition.
Hurricane Matthew truck Haiti on 4 Octoer killing hundred, and creating the wort humanitarian
crii ince the countr’ 2010 earthquake. According to the UN, 1.4 million people are in need of
humanitarian aid, and more than 800,000 require urgent help. The natural diater forced the
cancellation of the planned Octoer preidential and parliamentar election and further complicate
effort to tailie the countr’ political and ecurit ituation.
A feared, violence in CAR continued to urge in the north, centre and in angui, the capital, a
militia clahed with each other and attacked civilian, police and UN peacekeeper. In one raid in the
northern town of Kaga andoro ex-eleka former reel killed over 30 civilian. The worening
violence, including an attack  anti-alaka militiamen on UN peacekeeper, undercore that the
preident’ election ha not ended the crii and the international communit need to provide
contant and long-term upport.
In thiopia, at leat 100 people were killed in a tampede reportedl triggered  ecurit force
ring tear ga and ruer ullet to dipere anti-government protet. In repone to more protet
and vandalim in the retive Oromia region and Addi Aaa in the following da, the government
took a more hard-line tance. It declared a ix-month tate of emergenc that put retriction on
gathering, ocial media and communicating with foreign government and give ecurit force
greater earch and arret power.

Deadl attack  Al-haaa jihadit in Mandera town in Kena’ north eat near the order with
omalia prompted the government to put in place a 60-da curfew in the town, a clahe etween
ethnic group ared in the Rift Valle. In Mozamique, the killing of everal Renamo armed
oppoition leader – including one of it negotiator – and clahe etween the arm and Renamo
ghter endangered alread faltering peace talk. In wetern Niger, upected jihadit aed in
northern Mali launched deadl attack, including one on an arm pot on 6 Octoer, which killed 22
ecurit peronnel.
In Manmar, everal hundred aailant carried out three eparate, coordinated attack on police
ae in northern Rakhine tate on 9 Octoer, killing nine police and eizing gun and ammunition.
Over the following da at leat 22 more died in clahe a ecurit force attempted to capture the
attacker, reported  the government to e Mulim. Report indicate that approximatel 10-15,000
Rohinga Mulim and 3,000 uddhit Rakhine have een diplaced  the violence. A we explained
in a Q&A on 12 Octoer, the attack mark a major ecalation of violence in Rakhine, with a potential
pillover effect to other part of the countr with a large Mulim preence.
Octoer aw an increae in con ict-related caualtie, detention and counter-terrorim operation in
Ruia’ North Caucau, with around 50 people, motl upected militant, reported injured or
killed during the month.
In the Middle at, Michel Aoun’ election a preident of Leanon on 31 Octoer ended the
countr’ preidential vacuum after 45 failed attempt to nominate a preident ince Ma 2014.
Although the deal ma help re-energie Leanon’ political intitution, it i unrealitic to expect
dratic change. The new government will need to addre the countr’ deep-rooted prolem,
including how to manage the preence of over a million rian refugee and entrenched diviion
within the political cla.

Latet Update
Africa

urundi

OCTOR 2016

Govt egan proce to withdraw from ICC’ juridiction and continued crackdown on human right
organiation. Parliament 12 Oct voted to withdraw from ICC, Preident Nkurunziza 18 Oct endored
deciion, govt noti ed UN 27 Oct; withdrawal will take effect one ear later. everal thouand people
8 Oct heeded call of ujumura maor to protet againt 20 ept UN report documenting govt’
human right violation. Govt 10 Oct anned three UN human right invetigator from countr, 11
Oct aid it would upend cooperation with OHCHR. Interior minitr 24 Oct withdrew authoriation
of ten human right and other civil ociet organiation. Ruling CNDD-FDD part 3 Oct aid govt had
aked inter-urundian dialogue mediator, former Tanzanian Preident Mkapa, to help repatriate
exiled politician, and that thoe who had committed crime could face charge. Council of miniter
6 Oct tudied draft law to create national volunteer corp, raiing fear govt would ue it to legalie
action of ruling part’ Imonerakure outh wing turned militia. Tenion with Rwanda roe when

Rwandan oldier 4 Oct reportedl croed order into Mwuma commune, Ngozi province in north,
detroed houe and aaulted one civilian.
COMMNTARY: Réfugié urundai : l’avenir inaiiale

Cameroon

OCTOR 2016

oko Haram (H) continued attack againt civilian and militar in Far North. In Logone and Chari
ditrict, ghter killed two oldier and ve civilian in attack on Damo-Ardée 1 Oct, agme 6 Oct
and Tagawa village, Waza area 16 Oct. H attacked Djirili, Mao Tanaga ditrict 20 Oct killing one
oldier; attacked Kangarwa, Mora area 30 Oct, killing four civilian.

Central African Repulic

OCTOR 2016

Deadl violence urged in north, centre and in capital, angui. In north and centre, epeciall in
Ouaka prefecture, attack  militia and other armed group on civilian, police and MINUCA
peacekeeper and clahe etween ex-eleka and anti-alaka militia reportedl killed over 70 people;
among wort violence, ex-eleka 12 Oct attacked Kaga andoro (N) targeting diplaced peron’ camp
and killing over 30 civilian and 15 Oct killed at leat eleven civilian at camp at Ngakoo, near
amari (centre). In angui: arm of cer’ killing 4 Oct parked reprial attack that killed eleven in
following da; during 24 Oct civil ociet-led general trike to demand MINUCA’ departure,
protetor clahed with peacekeeper, four protetor killed; clah in angui etween armed group
30 Oct killed two group leader and eight civilian. everal NGO upended activitie until ecurit
ituation improve. Aence of hard-line armed group at rt diarmament, demoiliation and
reintegration evaluation meeting 12 Oct, including Popular Front for the Central African Renaiance
(FPRC), Mokom anti-alaka faction and “3R” group, undermined progre. France 26 Oct aid it would
maintain rapid reaction force of 350 oldier and urveillance drone to ait MINUCA after end of
angari miion 31 Oct.

Chad

OCTOR 2016

Civil ociet group and tudent continued to protet againt auterit meaure announced 27 ept:
govt 19 Oct reduced cut to civil ervant’ onue and allowance for eighteen month from 80% to
50%. Oppoition part leader Dinamou Daram arreted 7 Oct for inciting civil dioedience after
calling on citizen not to pa taxe. Preident Dé and German Chancellor Merkel meeting in erlin
12 Oct committed to trengthen ecurit and economic relation. Judge 28 Oct went on trike for two
week proteting cut in allowance. Oppoition MP 19 Oct umitted vote of no con dence in govt
ut national aeml preident refued to tranmit it to govt.

Democratic Repulic Of Congo

OCTOR 2016

Govt and oppoition involved in political dialogue 18 Oct agreed preidential election would e held
29 April 2018, Kaila would remain preident until new one worn in 10 Ma 2018, and oppoition
repreentative would e PM during tranition. Main oppoition coalition Raemlement and
oppoition outh movement rejected agreement; Raemlement called for general trike, omewhat
repected 19 Oct in Kinhaa, Goma and other citie. Raemlement 4 Oct called for “pecial regime”
to govern after Kaila’ term end 19 Dec, ruling majorit and all oppoition to hold new political
dialogue, and govt to free political prioner. lectoral commiion 10 Oct aid voter regitration,
which tarted 31 Jul, would egin in even more province. Govt 8 Oct anned protet and impoed
travel an on organier of 19-20 ept trike, reulting in 9 Oct arret of oppoition Union of
Democrac and ocial Progre deput ec gen at Kinhaa airport. outhern African Development
Communit (ADC) troika, Angola, Tanzania and Mozamique, 10-13 Oct met oppoition, ruling
majorit and Catholic Church, expreed upport for political dialogue. U FM 17 Oct called for
election in 2017, aid read to impoe anction. ADC, UN, AU and International Conference on the
Great Lake Region 26 Oct held ummit on DRC in Angola, expreing upport for 18 Oct deal. Police
24-26 Oct arreted eventeen memer of outh movement Lutte pour le Changement in Goma, N
Kivu; trial of ix egan 27 Oct on charge of incitement to civil dioedience. In eat, Allied
Democratic Force (ADF) reel 9 Oct attacked Rwenzori municipalit, N Kivu killing nine people;
upected ADF 31 Oct attacked Kiteva, N Kivu, ix people died in clah with arm (FARDC); clah
etween FARDC and od of Chrit religiou cult 15 Oct in utemo killed ve; police dipering
protet  motorike taxi driver againt inecurit 16-17 Oct killed even in araka,  Kivu. Leader
of eceionit akata Katanga militia known a Gédéon and 110 militiamen urrendered to
authoritie in Malamwe, Haut-Katanga 11 Oct. FARDC 2 Oct recaptured Diemgele territor, near
Kananga, Kaaï-Central, from Kamwena Nepu militia. enior commander in Rwandan Hutu reel
group Democratic Force for the Lieration of Rwanda arreted 23 Oct in Kiwanja, N Kivu.
COMMNTARY: African Power Mut upport Democrac in DR Congo

Repulic Of Congo

OCTOR 2016

Govt 4 Oct aid over 4,000 people diplaced  violence in Pool region in outh, 5 Oct aid Ninja
former militia killed twelve ecurit force memer and eleven civilian in lat week of ept in Pool.

thiopia

OCTOR 2016

Govt reponded to continued anti-govt protet and vandalim with crackdown on oppoition and
tate of emergenc. After anti-govt protet erupted at fetival in Oromia region 2 Oct, ecurit force
red tear ga and ruer ullet to dipere crowd, reportedl triggering tampede in which at leat
100 people were killed. In following week protetor in Oromia and Addi Aaa urnt vehicle and
police tation, damaged motl foreign-owned factorie and ower farm. ecurit force arreted
aout 1,000 people including thoe accued of rioting and damaging factorie, prominent oppoition
memer and logger. PM Dealegn 9 Oct declared ix-month tate of emergenc introducing
retriction including on gathering, ocial media ue, communicating with foreign govt, curfew and
giving ecurit force greater earch and arret power. Preident Mulatu 10 Oct and PM 11 Oct
promied electoral reform. Govt 10 Oct aid ritrea had hand in unret and lamed non-tate
gptian upport for armed group. UN, Wetern govt and German Chancellor Merkel on viit 11 Oct
expreed concern at violence, called for opening of political pace. Govt troop 16 Oct entered Kena
and clahed with Oromo Lieration Front reel, dozen reportedl killed (ee Kena).

Kena

OCTOR 2016

Attack  Al-haaa jihadit in Mandera town in N near omalia order prompted govt curfew,
while ethnic violence ared in Rift Valle. Al-haaa claimed 6 Oct attack on reidential compound
in Mandera that killed ix non-omali and injured three other; upected Al-haaa 17 Oct hot at
car of Mandera count governor, injuring one ecurit of cer and one paer-; 25 Oct killed twelve
non-omali. Govt 27 Oct impoed 60-da curfew in Mandera town. Police in Nairoi 27 Oct hot dead
upected terrorit who aaulted police of cer  U.. ema. Marakwet and Pokot communitie
reportedl clahed everal time along order of aringo and lgeo-Marakwet countie, at leat two
killed: Marakwet 12 Oct attacked Pokot herder near Kerio River, killing one and tealing over 170

cattle. Kipigi (Kalenjin u-group) and Kiii communitie clahed on order of Narok and Kiii
countie at Ikorongo area 21 Oct, eight injured. thiopian oldier 16 Oct croed into Kena and
clahed with thiopian Oromo Lieration Front reel near ololo, Marait count, dozen
reportedl killed; ame da killed one man and interrogated villager in Golole. thiopian police 21
Oct arreted Kenan police reervit in thiopia, 23-27 Oct detained ix Kenan police after the
croed order to tr to ecure hi releae.

omalia

OCTOR 2016

Al-haaa utained aault againt ecurit force and civilian in run-up to 30 Nov parliamentar
election. In Mogadihu, uicide car om 1 Oct near National Intelligence and ecurit Agenc
(NIA) prion killed ve; mortar attack next to airport 8 Oct injured eleven civilian; car om outide
market 10 Oct reportedl targeting enior of cial killed one, one upect arreted; uicide car om
reportedl targeting arm convo in ondeere ditrict 22 Oct killed four. In Lower haelle region,
omali National Arm (NA) and AMIOM 5 Oct launched aault againt Al-haaa near K-50 area
killing eleven ghter and in Janaale killing ix people; Al-haaa red mortar at AMIOM in
Qorole night of 14-15 Oct killing two civilian and 17 Oct; Al-haaa 18 Oct attacked NA ae in
Afgoe ditrict, killing 35 people, mot NA of cer. Al-haaa alo attacked civilian, NA and
AMIOM in Hiraan, Gedo, Middle haelle, a and aidoa region killing at leat fourteen. U..
amaador 6-8 Oct met Galmudug Interim Adminitration (GIA) preident and clan elder to addre
GIA’ claim that U.. helicopter trike 28 ept intended to target Al-haaa killed 22 GIA troop. GIA
and Puntland force 7 Oct clahed in GIA-controlled outh Galkao over contruction of road that GIA
a encroache on it territor, eight killed. Ilamic tate-aligned militant 26 Oct eized Qandala,
ari region. lection proce advanced lowl: lection Dipute Reolution Mechanim 7 Oct tarted
working on rule and implementation of electoral proce; Federal Indirect lectoral Implementation
Team 5-18 Oct rejected lit of candidate for Upper Houe of all ut one regional adminitration for
failing to repect 30% women quota. Delegate from Hiraan and Middle haelle region 4 Oct agreed
that Jowhar in Middle haelle would e capital of merged Hir-haelle tate, Hir-haelle tate
parliament 17 Oct elected Ali Adullahi Oole a tate preident, ut ome Hiraan politician
oppoed to merger 10 Oct claimed to e etalihing Hiraan tate with capital at ullo urde.

outh udan

OCTOR 2016

udan People’ Lieration Arm-In Oppoition (PLA-IO) reel af liated to former Firt VP Riek
Machar carried out amuhe on Jua-Yei and Jua-Nimule main road and around Yei and Moroo in
former quatoria tate, including 10 Oct amuh on four ue etween Jua and Nimule, killing
over 30 and targeting ethnic Dinka. Hundred of quatorian civilian living in Dinka area elewhere

ed fearing revenge killing. thnic hilluk force aligned with Machar’ PLA-IO 14-15 Oct clahed
with govt oldier near Lelo, Greater Upper Nile region ut did not capture territor. UN miion in 
udan, PLA and PLA-IO continued negotiation over joint ecurit plan for Jua and deploment of
UNC-authoried Regional Protection Force (RPF). A UNC continue to threaten arm emargo,
Preident Kiir and UN 16 Oct formed committee to eae aid deliver including removal of illegal
roadlock.

udan

OCTOR 2016

National Dialogue (ND) Coordination Committee 26 ept-5 Oct agreed that National Conenu Govt
would e formed 90 da after approval of national document reulting from ND. ND Conference 9
Oct approved and General Conference 10 Oct endored national document paving wa for drafting of
new contitution. Preident ahir 11 Oct aid oppoition udan People’ Lieration Movement-North
(PLM-N), Darfuri reel and National Umma Part and udan Call coalition could till ign document
and ruling part of cial 12 Oct aid the could till add input. Informal negotiation etween govt and
PLM-N reel 2 Oct in Addi Aaa organied  Uganda made no progre toward agreement on
humanitarian acce to Two Area ( Kordofan and lue Nile). Govt 10 Oct aid it would extend
unilateral ceae re in con ict zone until end 2016. Govt 1 Oct denied Amnet International’ 29
ept allegation that it ued chemical weapon againt civilian in Darfur; UN 4 Oct called on govt to
cooperate with invetigation  Organiation for the Prohiition of Chemical Weapon.  udan
reel leader Riek Machar 11 Oct left udan for outh Africa citing medical reaon.

Uganda

OCTOR 2016

Oppoition Forum for Democratic Change (FDC) leader Kizza eige detained 3 Oct on hi return
from month in U.. and UK, taken to hi houe which remain under urveillance. eige and FDC
activit Lord Maor of Kampala ria Lukwago temporaril detained 9 Oct after tring to attend FDCorganied unof cial Independence Da event in Kampala. eige temporaril detained 15 Oct and
left for U.. 17 Oct after police prevented him attending court for ail extenion. Preident Mueveni
10 Oct attended cloing eion of udanee National Dialogue conference in Khartoum.

Mozamique

OCTOR 2016

Killing of Renamo armed oppoition of cial and continued ghting etween Renamo and govt force
undermined mediation. Unidenti ed gunmen hot dead Renamo negotiator Jeremia Pondeca in
Maputo 9 Oct, two enior Renamo memer in Riaue ditrict, Nampula province 18 Oct and Renamo
of cial in Gurue, Zamezia province 27 Oct. Govt force reportedl captured Renamo ae at
Murrotone, Zamezia province 11 Oct and at Murrupula, Nampula province 14 Oct. International
mediator 18 Oct reumed eparate talk with govt and Renamo delegation. Mediator 22 Oct tried to
meet Renamo leader Afono Dhlakama at camp in Gorongoa, ut Dhlakama called off meeting.
Mediator 25 Oct reumed talk with delegation eparatel ut upended them 28 Oct following
reported clahe etween Renamo and arm, lead mediator aid talk will reume 10 Nov.

outh Africa

OCTOR 2016

Govt 19 Oct noti ed UN it will withdraw from ICC citing court’ alleged ia againt Africa and
claiming ICC oligation frutrate con ict prevention.

Zimawe

OCTOR 2016

Independent candidate Tema Mliwa, expelled from ruling ZANU-PF part in 2015, won 22 Oct election in Norton, previoul ZANU-PF eat of former War Veteran Miniter Chritopher
Mutvangwa; eat ZANU-PF candidate  2,735 vote. ZANU-PF campaign characteried  violence,
intimidation and vote-uing. A factionalim within ZANU-PF inteni e, anti-corruption
commiion 5 Oct unuccefull tried to arret Higher ducation Miniter Jonathan Moo for fraud,
while Local Govt Miniter aviour Kaukuwere accued late Oct of allotting land onl to ZANU-PF
upporter.
OP-D: The Politic of Reform — Much Ado Aout Nothing

urkina Fao

OCTOR 2016

Gendarme clahed with four former memer of defunct preidential guard around Nazinon ridge
(centre outh) 8 Oct, killing two. Fourteen former preidential guard uequentl arreted,
upected to e planning attack againt militar prion and preidential palace, one upect at large;
govt 21 Oct denounced plot a “attempted coup”. Unidenti ed gunmen attacked Keroulé village
(north) 18 Oct; Koglweogo civilian elf-defence group intervened, clahe left four dead, aailant
ed to Mali. Gunmen attacked militar pot in Intangom (north, near order with Mali and Niger) 12
Oct killing four oldier, militar accidentall killed at leat two civilian, attacker ed to Mali;
Ilamic tate in the Greater ahara reportedl claimed attack. Police chief 23 Oct aid jihadit hot
dead in Ouagadougou. Former ruling part Congre for Democrac and Progre (CDP) and other
partie allied to regime of former Preident Compaoré 16 Oct formed new oppoition Coalition for
Democrac and National Reconciliation (CODR).

Côte D'Ivoire

OCTOR 2016

National Aeml 11 Oct adopted draft new contitution  239 vote to eight; referendum 30 Oct on
whether to accept new contitution took place largel peacefull. Oppoition continued to reject
proce and content of text, called for ocott: protet planned for 5 Oct cancelled, leader of
oppoition part Freedom and Democrac for the Repulic (LIDR) Mamadou Koulial rie 
arreted ame da. Oppoition held protet 8 Oct; authoritie anned and repreed oppoition
protet 20 Oct, Koulial and hard-line oppoition leader Audramane angaré rie  arreted.
Oppoition alo held protet 28 Oct.

Guinea

OCTOR 2016

Political dialogue etween ruling majorit and oppoition, which wa relaunched 22 ept, upended
30 ept-4 Oct due to diagreement on equencing of maoral and communit election. Dialogue
concluded 4-10 Oct: participant agreed to hold oth maoral and communit election Fe 2017, a
demanded  ome oppoition group, and not update voter roll. Govt pledged to compenate victim
of 2013 electoral violence and free ome political prioner. xiled former Preident Camara 10 Oct

reigned a leader of oppoition Patriotic Front for Democrac and Development (FPDD), aid he
would not contet upcoming poll.

Guinea-iau

OCTOR 2016

Ruling majorit and oppoition in political dialogue 11-14 Oct dicued how to implement ix-point
roadmap to end crii rokered  COWA regional loc, 14 Oct agreed to chooe new conenu PM
to erve until 2018 legilative election; alo agreed fteen diident MP of African Part for the
Independence of Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC) would rejoin parliament.

Mali

OCTOR 2016

Main eparatit reel alliance, Coalition of Azawad Movement (CMA), weakened  killing of one of
it militar leader and further plintering, a Platform coalition of armed group pro national unit
puhed for local deal with CMA memer in Ménaka and Timuktu region. Militar chief of taff of
CMA memer High Council for Unit of Azawad (HCUA) killed 8 Oct in car om in Kidal. Tuareg
leader Hamma Ag Mahmoud and Colonel Aa Ag Mohamed Ahmad 10 Oct roke from CMA and
created new group, Congre for Jutice in Azawad, aid the wanted to join peace proce. Two
children of leader of CMA memer Coalition of the People for Azawad kidnapped for ranom in
amako 1 Oct. French arkhane oldier 5-6 Oct accompanied rt joint road patrol, a planned in
June 2015 peace deal, compriing armed force (FAMA), MINUMA and Platform along MénakaAnongo axi in eat; onl CMA did not join. Govt 14 Oct appointed interim authoritie in ve
northern region; everal CMA and Platform faction challenged lit, aid the excluded ke actor or
were made motl  faction from Kidal region. Targeted killing of civilian and attack on national
and international force till high in north and centre. everal CMA ghter reportedl opened re in
Alata village, Ménaka region 8 Oct, wounding at leat three civilian, aducting everal other.
Unidenti ed gunmen raided ehine and Tinaziine village, Ménaka region ame da, reportedl
killing three people. FAMA convo amuhed in Timuktu region 4 Oct, one killed; another convo
triggered ID in Mopti region 13 Oct, four oldier killed, jihadit group Anar ddine 15 Oct claimed
attack. MINUMA peacekeeper attacked everal time in Kidal region, three killed; MINUMA force
killed uicide omer attempting to attack convo near Timuktu 10 Oct. arkhane vehicle detonated
ID near Aeïara, Kidal region 9 Oct; French of cial aid ix oldier wounded, Anar ddine 11 Oct
claimed reponiilit and aid two oldier killed.

Niger

OCTOR 2016

upected jihadit aed in N Mali launched deadl attack in wet Niger. Gunmen 6 Oct attacked
arm poition in Tazalit, Tahoua region in wet, killing 22 ecurit peronnel and eizing three
militar vehicle, amulance and weapon efore croing into Mali; gunmen killed ecurit guard
and National Guard and aducted American NGO worker in Aalak, Tahoua region 14 Oct; gunmen
allegedl part of Ilamic tate attalion in ahel unuccefull tried to torm Koutoukalé prion near
Niame 17 Oct. German 5 Oct aid it would deplo oldier in Niger to upport UN miion in Mali
(MINUMA). German Chancellor Merkel 10 Oct met Preident Ioufou in Niame, promied €27mn to
upport militar effort againt violent extremim in region. Con ict reolution framework, National
Council for Political Dialogue (CNDP), 4 Oct potponed local election planned for Jan 2017 to
“harmonie electoral law”. Oppoition memer ocotted CNDP meeting, aid potponement
unlawful and evidence of authoritarian drift.

Nigeria

OCTOR 2016

oko Haram (H) continued attack in orno tate in N, while mo attacked hia Mulim in four
tate. Arm chief 18 Oct aid H inurgent “completel” chaed out of countr, ut attack
continued. ID killed at leat eight civilian, wounded fteen in Maiduguri 12 Oct. H overran
militar camp in Gahigar 17 Oct, claimed to have killed twent oldier, contradicted  arm which
aid thirteen oldier wounded and unknown numer miing. H attacked Kallali and Goptari
village near Chiok 16 and 18 Oct; two uicide omer 29 Oct killed nine, wounded 24 in Maiduguri.
Auakar hekau-led H faction 14 Oct freed 21 of over 200 choolgirl kidnapped in Chiok April
2014; govt aid it made no conceion in exchange, ut media ource aid it freed ve H
commander. Kaduna tate (centre) 7 Oct anned hiite Ilamic Movement in Nigeria (IMN). Mo 12
Oct attacked IMN memer during Ilamic New Year celeration in Kaduna, Katina (N) and okoto
(NW) tate and urnt down IMN worhip centre in Plateau tate (centre); police aid ten IMN
memer killed, IMN reported twent caualtie. Niger Delta aw reduced violence in Oct and ign of
progre toward talk, though armed group claimed detruction of oil facilitie and pipeline in Delta
and do tate. upected Fulani herdmen attacked Godogodo town, outhern Kaduna tate 15-16
Oct, killing at leat twent. Mo 17 Oct killed fourteen herdmen near Kaduna cit.

Aia

China/Japan

OCTOR 2016

Japanee FM 12 Oct releaed aerial photo indicating new activitie at two of ixteen Chinee oil and
ga exploration platform in diputed at China ea (C). Japan’ Chief Cainet ecretar Yohihide
uga condemned China’ “unilateral development”, urged reumption of negotiation over joint
development puruant to 2008 “Principled Conenu” agreement to cooperativel develop underea
oil and ga eld urrounding enkaku/Diaou iland. Chinee FM 13 Oct aid all exploration
activitie were “in water under indiputale juridiction of China” and “completel within China’
overeign right”. Japanee media 10 Oct aid Toko plan to quadruple manpower and equipment
and deplo enhanced patrol veel to deter Chinee hing oat near diputed iland in C.

Korean Peninula

OCTOR 2016

U.. Deput ec tate Anton linken 29 Oct aid China’ import of North Korean coal violate gloal
anction  uing UNC Reolution 2270 exemption for “livelihood purpoe” a loophole. Chinee
Vice FM Liu Zhenmin arrived in DPRK 24 Oct to dicu order iue, rt high-ranking Chinee viit
ince Fe 2016. ROK and U.. 19 Oct vowed to leverage “full readth of national power” againt
DPRK’ nuclear threat, ut failed to agree on permanent deploment of U.. trategic aet in ROK.
DPRK teted two intermediate-range Muudan miile on 15 and 20 Oct; ROK and U.. of cial aid
oth miile exploded on launch. U.. 10 Oct aid ROK’ Terminal High Altitude Area Defene
(THAAD) tem would oon e redeploed at more iolated location, following protet from local
reident near original ite. China and Ruia 11 Oct announced econd round of joint anti-miile
drill to e held in 2017; rt exercie took place Ma 2016 a U.. and ROK were negotiating THAAD.
Tenion etween ROK and China roe after Chinee hing veel 7 Oct rammed and ank outh
Korean coat guard peedoat off ROK’ wet coat. Incident followed killing of three Chinee
herman  ROK coat guard 30 ept in action againt illegal hing.

Afghanitan

OCTOR 2016

Preident Ghani and Chief xecutive Adullah 4-5 Oct met with donor from over 70 countrie at
ruel Conference on Afghanitan; donor pledged over $15.2n in aid to upport Afghanitan’
development through 2020. Prior to conference, U and Afghanitan 2 Oct igned controverial
migration agreement allowing U memer tate to deport unlimited numer of unucceful Afghan
alum eeker and oliging Afghanitan to accept them. In apparent how of force ahead of

conference, Talian 3 Oct launched twin attack in Kunduz cit and outhern Helmand province,
rie  gaining control of Kunduz efore ecurit force retook cit  next da. Over 100 Afghan
oldier reported killed in 11 Oct attle with Talian in Helmand, where ghting continued
throughout month. Talian 11 Oct captured Ghormach ditrict, Fara province, retaken  ecurit
force 20 Oct. In outh, Uruzgan provincial of cial reported everal arm pot had urrendered to
Talian during month, including three during pat week; urrender alo reported in Kunduz and
Helmand province. Of cial 26 Oct aid Ilamic tate (I) had claimed reponiilit for kidnap and
killing of 30 civilian, including children, in Ghor province, reportedl hooting hotage in
retaliation after ecurit of cial killed one I operative in failed recue attempt. arlier in month, I
claimed reponiilit for two attack on Hazara communit during commemoration of hia hol da
Ahura: gunmen 11 Oct killed eighteen in attack at hia hrine in Kaul; ID lat outide moque in
northern alkh province 12 Oct killed at leat fteen. UN 20 Oct expreed “grave concern over
ecalating con ict and IDP gure”. According to UN, over 411,000 Afghan diplaced during rt ten
month of 2016. Amid riing internal diplacement, in ux of refugee returnee from Pakitan alo
continued, with over 39,000 reportedl returning 2-8 Oct. Pentagon 26 Oct aid U.. militar killed
enior al-Qaeda leader Faruq al-Qatani and ilal al-Utai in drone trike 23 Oct in Kunar province.
TATMNT: The conomic Diater ehind Afghanitan’ Mounting Human Crii

angladeh

OCTOR 2016

Counter-terrorim crackdown continued: police and paramilitar Rapid Action atallion (RA) 8 Oct
killed eleven upected militant in joint police and paramilitar raid in Gazipur and Tangail; during
raid in avar ame da, RA killed alleged top nancier of “neo-Jamaatul Mujahideen angladeh
(JM)”, JM offhoot elieved to e involved in Jul Gulhan attack. Local human right group Ain o
alih Kendra (AK) 30 ept reported ome 150 people have een killed in police cutod and cro re
during operation in 2016. Police late ept announced plan to etalih WAT-like team in each
diviional cit to conduct high-rik counter-terrorim operation. Law enforcement of cial 16 Oct
reportedl arreted leader of ve-memer team of al-Qaeda-linked Anarul Ilam militant who
hacked and hot online activit Nazim Uddin amad to death in April. JM operative Aadul Ilam
executed 16 Oct for killing two judge in 2005. Dhaka police counter-terrorim chief 18 Oct aid JM
i regrouping under new head and nancing operation through roerie. Dhaka court 5 Oct
dimied charge againt Canadian tudent Tahmid Hai Khan, accued of involvement in 1 Jul
Gulhan attack, ut aked that new charge e led againt him for concealing information during
invetigation. Hanat Karim, former profeor alo accued of involvement in attack, remained in
cutod. International Crime Triunal reponile for proecuting crime committed during 1971
lieration war launched invetigation into war crime allegation againt Ameer Maqul Ahmad after
he formall aumed leaderhip of Jamaat-e-Ilami 17 Oct. In apparent move to tighten retriction
on international NGO, parliament 5 Oct releaed Foreign Donation (Voluntar Activitie)
Regulation ill 2016 (FDR), requiring foreign NGO to umit activitie to ureau under PM’ of ce
for approval. Law controveriall give ureau power to cancel NGO’ regitration for making
“derogator” remark againt govt.

India (Non-Kahmir)

OCTOR 2016

In larget anti-Maoit operation thi ear, pecial force 24 Oct attacked Maoit camp in Malkangiri,
outhern Odiha tate, killing at leat 24 militant. One police of cer killed during operation. Indian
media 10 Oct reported anti-Maoit quad on “high alert” after leaked document allegedl revealed
Maoit plan to expand activitie into outhern tate. In Aam, odo nationalit 24 Oct locked
railwa in protet at “etraal” and “fale promie” from govt on reolution of odoland iue.

Kahmir

OCTOR 2016

Tenion etween Pakitan and India remained high a internal friction perited in Indianadminitered Kahmir, while more than twent civilian were reportedl killed on oth ide in erie
of clahe acro Line of Control (LoC) late month, including ix Pakitani reported killed 31 Oct,
even Indian 1 Nov. Indian troop 8 Oct clahed with thouand of demontrator in rinagar after
protet roke out in repone to death of twelve-ear old o hot with pellet gun  ecurit force
7 Oct. ecurit force re-impoed curfew in rinagar in attempt to contain protet. Police 23 Oct aid
ome 7,000 people, motl outh, arreted, over 400 charged under Pulic afet Act (PA) ince rt
wave of protet roke out 8 Jul, repreenting larget crackdown in Kahmir in over two decade,
according to Indian national pre. peaking at 16 Oct RIC conference, Indian PM Modi referred
indirectl to Pakitan a “mother-hip of terrorim”; China reponded praiing Pakitan’ “huge
effort and great acri ce in ghting terrorim”. China 1 Oct extended three-month “technical hold”
locking Indian requet for UN anction againt Maood Azhar, chief of anned Jaih-e-Mohammad
allegedl reponile for Jan Pathankot air ae attack. Following late ept tenion urrounding
Indu Water Treat (IWT), Ilamaad 20 Oct aid it i cloel monitoring India’ compliance. Indian
FM 27 Oct announced expulion of Pakitani diplomat Mehmood Akhtar for upected “epionage”;
Pakitan ame da expelled Indian diplomat. mall clahe etween alleged militant and ecurit
force continued, including: ix gunmen 2 Oct attacked Indian arm camp in aramulla ditrict,
killing one of cer; Indian of cial 6 Oct aid militar had killed three militant attempting attack on
arm ae in Kupwara ditrict; one political part worker and two upected militant killed 12 Oct in
eparate incident in Kupwara.

Nepal

OCTOR 2016

Little progre on contitutional dipute depite aurance of quick reolution from Maoit-headed
govt led  PM Puhpa Kamal Dahal. Dienting Madhei and Janajati partie threatening to withdraw
upport from govt; ome conidering treet protet. Maintream partie occupied with impeachment
motion led 19 Oct  ruling CPN (Maoit Center) and oppoition UML againt Lokman ingh Karki,
head of contitutional anti-corruption od, depite reervation of ruling coalition memer Nepali
Congre. lection Commiion (C) announced local election in March 2017; govt taled three of
ve related ill recommended  C 4 Oct. Madhei, Tharu and ome Janajati actor reject local
election efore reolution of contitutional dipute. Deput PM imalendra Nidhi 4 Oct aid that a
con dence-uilding meaure with proteting Madhei and Tharu group, charge would e dropped
againt individual accued of involvement in Aug 2015 clahe in Tikapur in which everal police
were killed. PM Dahal 2 Oct aured Nepal Arm that it of cer would not e “dragged into” war-era
tranitional jutice cae.

Pakitan

OCTOR 2016

ecurit in alochitan capital Quetta remained fragile. Three armed militant 25 Oct tormed Quetta
police college, killing 61, motl cadet, and injuring at leat 170. ecurit force killed one attacker;
remaining two died after detonating uicide vet. Ilamic tate (I) and Tehreek-e-Talian Pakitan
(TTP) oth claimed reponiilit; Pakitani of cial reported evidence that ectarian militant group
Lahkar-e-Jhangvi (LeJ) wa ehind attack with poile upport from Afghanitan. Alo in Quetta,
four Hazara women killed on pulic u 4 Oct in apparent ectarian attack. anned eparatit group
alochitan Lieration Arm (LA) claimed reponiilit for 7 Oct Quetta-Rawalpindi train oming
that left at leat four dead and eventeen injured in alochitan’ olan ditrict. Alleged LeJ om
attack 17 Oct left teenage o dead and fteen other wounded at hia moque in Karachi. Interior
minitr ame da formall extended pecial policing mandate of paramilitar Ranger in Karachi.
upreme Court 20 Oct opened hearing on petition to diqualif PM harif aed on allegation of
undicloed offhore uine holding leaked in Panama Paper. Oppoition Pakitan Tehreek-eInaf (PTI) leader Imran Khan 17 Oct announced plan to “hut down” federal capital 2 Nov to
preure govt for accountailit. Amid clahe etween oppoition and police in and near Ilamaad
and Punja late month, at leat 1,500 oppoition upporter arreted  31 Oct; Amnet
International 31 Oct called on govt to end “repreive crackdown”. Khan 1 Nov called off protet after
upreme Court aid it would form judicial commiion to invetigate Panama Paper nding that
could implicate PM. Parliament 6 Oct paed major ill, impoing mandator 25-ear entence for
individual convicted of o-called “honour killing” and removing legal loophole allowing victim’
famil to pardon murderer.

ri Lanka

OCTOR 2016

erie of contentiou incident throughout month ampli ed dometic concern over govt’
commitment to human right, tranitional jutice and governance reform. Preident iriena 12 Oct
pulicl accued Commiion to Invetigate Allegation of rier and Corruption (CIAOC) and
police’ Financial Crime Invetigation Diviion (FCID) of political ia; expreed “dipleaure and
digut” at corruption charge rought againt former defence ecretar Gotahaa Rajapaka and
former nav commander, criticied remand detention of militar peronnel a upect in murder
cae (ome releaed on ail later in month) and vowed never to “weaken” militar; iriena repeated
trong defence of militar 27 Oct, attacking NGO and media criticim of hi national ecurit policie.
Following 12 Oct peech, enior United National Part (UNP) of cial led  PM Wickremeinghe met
with iriena, announced preident and PM would head new committee to manage controverial
polic iue including invetigation, econom and tranitional jutice. CIAOC head Dilrukhi
Wickremainghe reigned 17 Oct, trongl rejecting preident’ allegation. Local media and human
right defender criticied draft counter-terrorim law extending de nition of “terrorim” to include
“unlawfull compelling the [govt]… to revere, var or change a polic deciion” wa leaked 16 Oct.
Law alo prohiit an peech that ma caue “harm to the unit, territorial integrit or overeignt of
ri Lanka”. Depite dometic criticim, uropean Council preident 18 Oct welcomed PM
Wickremeinghe in ruel, commended govt’ human right effort and pledged upport for ri
Lanka to regain U General tem of Preference Plu (GP+) trade ene t, withdrawn in 2010.
uropean Parliament delegation arrived in Colomo 30 Oct for four da viit with GP+ focu.
Parliamentar committee 28 Oct releaed report into alleged fraud in Fe 2015 Treaur ond iue;
majorit of committee found former Central ank governor reponile for lo-making tranaction,
recommended legal action. Amid ecalating ethnic tenion, nationwide protet roke out 24 Oct
after police hot dead two Tamil univerit tudent in Jaffna. Large protet  tudent locked
road in north and hut down univerit; call for independent invetigation acked  tudent and
activit in outh. 25 Oct word attack on two police  Jaffna criminal gang further raied tenion.
UN pecial rapporteur on minorit iue 20 Oct concluded ten-da viit to Colomo; urged govt to
take “urgent, important and concrete meaure” including etalihment of Independent Commiion
on Minoritie to demontrate commitment to minorit right protection. Parliament approved
controverial VAT increae 26 Oct.

Indoneia

OCTOR 2016

Police 19 Oct hot and killed upected Ilamic tate (I) militant after he attacked three police
of cer with machete. Attack occurred jut hour efore two men were convicted over role in
Indoneia’ rt I attack in Jan 2016, which left four dead in Jakarta. Indoneian counter-terrorim
of cial 25 Oct aid unknown numer of I upporter have received training from I af liate in

Philippine. Jakarta tene ahead of planned 4 Nov rall  conervative Mulim group which have
een moiliing ince ept againt maorhip of auki Thahaja Purnima (Ahok), who i Chritian.

Manmar

OCTOR 2016

everal hundred people armed with knive, linghot and mall numer of rearm 9 Oct launched
three eparate, coordinated attack on order police ae near Maungdaw in N Rakhine tate, near
order with angladeh. Nine police and eight attacker killed, at leat 50 weapon and 10,000 round
of ammunition looted. everal deadl clahe in following da a ecurit force attempted to capture
attacker and retrieve arm cache, with at leat 22 further caualtie and everal death in cutod
reported in tate media; 10-15,000 Rohinga Mulim and 3,000 uddhit Rakhine reportedl
diplaced. Allegation  human right organiation and media of extrajudicial execution of
civilian, rape and urning of everal Rohinga village  ecurit force in N Rakhine tate
following attack. Preident’ Of ce 13 Oct releaed tatement aing that attack were carried out 
previoul-unknown group Aqa Mul Mujahidin, with ome outide nancial upport and training
(including from Pakitan Talian), however during uequent viit to India Aung an uu Ki aid
full detail till unknown. Humanitarian acce to area, including emergenc food deliverie, locked
ince attack; UN reported ome 50,000 people affected. Fighting etween Kachin Independence
Organiation and govt force ecalated ince mid-ept in Kachin and N han tate, including ue of
airpower and long-range artiller. Thouand of ethnic Kachin marched in Kachin tate capital
Mitkina 6 Oct to protet againt clahe. everal hundred United Wa tate Arm (UWA) troop 28
ept raided and took control of three outpot of it allied armed group National Democratic Alliance
Arm (NDAA, Mongla) in han tate; no reported caualtie. UWA ha refued to withdraw.
Legilature 26 ept paed motion calling for invetigation of Manmar National Human Right
Commiion (MNHRC, appointed  previou govt) over it mihandling of cae involving torture and
enlavement of two teenage maid; Preident’ Of ce indicated it i invetigating MNHRC’ action.
RIFING: Manmar’ Peace Proce: Getting to a Political Dialogue

Philippine

OCTOR 2016

Defence ecretar 7 Oct aid police had apprehended three memer of armed Ilamit organiation,
Maute Group, over 2 ept Davao Cit om attack, with even other upect reportedl till at large.
Au aaf 2 Oct releaed three Indoneian hotage a Armed Force of Philippine (AFP) continued
counter-terrorim crackdown in ulu and ailan. Media 16 Oct reported 94 Au aaf militant
“neutralied” in counter-terrorim operation ince late ept. Ten upected Au aaf militant 21
Oct attacked  Korean hip off coat of outhern Philippine, aducting captain and one crew

memer. 25 Oct report  Jakarta-aed Intitute for Polic Anali of Con ict highlighted increaing
ue of Mindanao province a training detination for outh-at Aian militant. Repreentative of
govt and communit reel group repreented  National Democratic Front (NDFP) met in Olo 6 Oct
for econd round of peace talk; 9 Oct reached conenu on term of framework to erve a
foundation for nal peace deal, including Comprehenive Agreement on ocio-conomic Reform
(CAR). Draft proclamation calling for releae of 434 communit-af liated political prioner
umitted to Preident Duterte for approval. Preidential Peace Advier Jeu Dureza 26 Oct aid
Indigenou People Advior Council would e formed to enure that draft agreement with oth
NDFP and angamoro Tranition Council (TC), all-Moro od formed in Aug 2016 to negotiate
peace roadmap and angamoro aic Law (L), are incluive of minoritie. Moro Ilamic Lieration
Front (MILF) chairman Al Haj Murad rahim 19 Oct aid MILF upport govt’ pledge for tranition
to federalim, ut paage of L “mut precede thi hift from unitar to federal form of
government”. rahim aid MILF remain “ver hopeful” that L will pa in congre under Duterte
regime.

outh China ea

OCTOR 2016

During four-da viit to eijing, Philippine Preident Duterte and Chinee Preident Xi 20 Oct
announced plan to reume talk on outh China ea (C) dipute for rt time ince negotiation
were upended in 2012. Philippine FM Perfecto Yaa 24 Oct aid Duterte treed to Chinee leader
hi commitment to aide  Jul aritral ruling  Permanent Court of Aritration in The Hague.
Ahead of viit, Duterte 19 Oct aid Jul’ contentiou ruling could “take a ack eat” in future
negotiation. Chinee FM Wang Yi aid China i willing to reolving dipute through negotiation and
contructive dialogue; called Duterte viit new tarting point for ilateral relation. Philippine
of cial 29 Oct aid Chinee coat guard veel had left diputed carorough hoal area and
Philippine hermen had unimpeded acce to urrounding water for rt time in four ear. Joint
tatement following Duterte’ meeting with Japanee PM Ae in Toko late Oct announced oth
nation’ continued commitment to “elf retraint” and “acknowledged the importance of a ruleaed approach to the peaceful ettlement of maritime dipute”. In move to challenge China’
“exceive maritime claim” in C, U.. nav detroer 21 Oct ailed near diputed Paracel iland;
freedom of navigation operation did not involve Japan-aed eventh Fleet, ut wa under order
from Third Fleet headquartered in an Diego. China defence minitr reportedl ordered hip to
leave, calling it “illegal” and “provocative”. China carried out militar drill in C 27 Oct; defence
minitr aid exercie wa planned joint earch and recue training.

Thailand

OCTOR 2016

King humiol Aduladej died 13 Oct aged 88, after 70 ear on throne. PM Prauth Chan-ocha ame
da announced one-ear period of of cial mourning, aid Crown Prince Vajiralongkorn would e next
monarch, ut wihed to dela acceion in order to mourn for unpeci ed period of time. New
report 14 Oct indicated Priv Council Preident Prem Tinulanond, 96 ear old, automaticall
regent, in accordance with contitution. Prauth aid king would ign new contitution earl Nov, no
dela for general election cheduled for late 2017. everal intance of mo violence againt people
alleged to have made anti-monarch comment ince 13 Oct. Deput national police chief 10 Oct
warned of poile car-om attack in angkok late Oct. ecurit force next da taged raid acro
angkok and neighouring amut Prakan province; police later denied raid connected to car-om
warning.  17 Oct, ome 48 Mala-Mulim from outhernmot province arreted in raid, all ut
ve later releaed without charge. “Forward command” ordered  Prauth in ept to coordinate
counter-inurgenc effort in outhernmot province, compriing motl retired militar of cer,
met for rt time 6 Oct in angkok. Ongoing violence in Deep outh included murder of aitant
village chief in Yala’ Yaha ditrict  upected militant 9 Oct; om in central Pattani’ night
market 24 Oct killing one, injuring 21; one teacher hot and killed and another injured in Mao
ditrict, Pattani, 28 Oct. Negotiator from govt and eparatit umrella group MARA-Patani met again
in Malaia 25-27 Oct to continue informal talk, focuing on afet zone; no agreement or date for
next meeting.

urope & Central Aia

onia And Herzegovina

OCTOR 2016

Following controverial referendum in Repulika rpka (R) 25 ept approving continued celeration
of 9 Jan R annual da, R aeml 25 Oct paed law determining that holida will continue ut a
ecular event with oervation not mandator for non-er. 2 Oct local election aw R Preident
Milorad Dodik’ ND part make igni cant gain, winning eleven more maoral pot than in 2012
poll; oniak Part of Democratic Action (DA) wa main winner in Federation entit. thnic
tenion increaed in R town rerenica after onian er who denie that 1995 maacre wa
genocide won election a town’ maor, rt non-oniak maor ince war.

Macedonia

OCTOR 2016

After everal da’ dela, parliament diolved 17 Oct, paving wa for 11 Dec earl election a agreed
 main partie in attempt to end countr’ political crii.

Armenia

OCTOR 2016

Ahead of 2017 legilative election, parliament 19 Oct paed amendment to lectoral Code intended
to prevent electoral fraud, including controverial plan to criminalie making “fale” election fraud
claim. Oppoition Armenian National Congre (HAK) 24 Oct welcomed electoral reform. Preident
argan 14 Oct hoted Collective ecurit Treat Organization (CTO) meeting which agreed to et
up “joint crii repone centre” to exchange information on common threat including terrorim,
alo adopted collective ecurit trateg.

Azeraijan

OCTOR 2016

Ali Inanov, jailed former health miniter and founder of ruling New Azeraijan Part (YAP), arreted
11 Oct on charge of reiting prion guard and drug poeion; right activit a Inanov, who wa
da awa from completing eleven-ear prion entence for plotting coup and other charge, i
political prioner, claim new charge faricated. Human Right Watch 20 Oct releaed report
criticiing aku’ crackdown on govt critic, lawer and civil ociet, ue of “politicall motivated
criminal and adminitrative charge”. aku court 25 Oct entenced activit Qia Irahimov to ten
ear’ prion on drug traf cking charge, in cae condemned  right group. Parliament 30 ept
paed reolution reuming it relation with uropean Parliament, upended ept 2015 in repone
to U’ criticim of human right violation.

Georgia

OCTOR 2016

Ruling Georgian Dream (GD) part ecured 48.6% of vote in 8 Oct parliamentar election rt round,
gaining 67 of 150 eat; in econd round voting 30 Oct won 48 more eat, to give total of 115;
oppoition United National Movement (UNM) came econd with 27 eat. Oppoition partie accued
govt of rigging vote; electoral commiion denied, OC aeed voting poitivel, depite ome
incident of violence and allegation of unlawful campaigning in rt round. Iolated incident of pre-

election violence reported, including two men injured  gunhot during campaign peech in Gori 2
Oct, and 4 Oct car exploion targeting oppoition United National Movement (UNM) MP Givi
Targamadze in Tilii, no caualtie recorded.

Nagorno-Karaakh (Azeraijan)

OCTOR 2016

OC Mink Group co-chair held eparate meeting with Armenian and Azeraijani preident and
FM, new Armenian defence miniter and de facto N-K authoritie 23-25 Oct. Preident argan and
Aliev each reiterated agreement reported in Ma and June to expand Of ce of Peronal
Repreentative of OC Chairperon-in-Of ce; U.. co-chair Jame Warlick in 25 Oct Yerevan meeting
emphaied need to dicu all element of a comprehenive ettlement. Warlick 27 Oct aid
Azeraijani and Armenian FM will meet at OC meeting in German 8-9 Dec. Month aw moderate
increae in rate and intenit of ceae re violation along line of contact (LoC). Mutual accuation of
ceae re violation continued; among other Nagorno-Karaakh’ ethnic Armenian force midmonth reported “ rt attempted incurion”  Azeraijani force ince April; aku claimed Armenian
unit were reponile for numerou violation, including ue of large calire machine gun.

Ruia/North Caucau

OCTOR 2016

Month aw increae in con ict-related caualtie, detention and counter-terrorim operation acro
NC region, with more than 47 people, motl upected militant, reported injured or killed. National
Antiterrorit Committee (NAK) 7 Oct reported two militant and a female civilian killed in Inguh
town Nazran, one identi ed a former Ilamic tate (I) militant returned from ria. Two other
alleged ghter killed in Gazi-Yurt village ame da. In Karachaevo-Cherkeia, Federal ecurit
ervice (F) of cial 20 Oct detained ix militant, allegedl I memer. Chechen interior minitr
reported hootout 8 Oct etween eight militant and police at moile checkpoint in Chechna; four
police injured, all militant reported dead. Police in Kaardino-alkaria 13 Oct killed three militant
reportedl involved in 2005 murder of policemen in Prokhladn and in 9 Oct incident in which four
attacker killed two policemen. ight alleged militant apprehended and killed under counterterrorit operation (CTO) acro Dagetan 10-17 Oct. ome 50 people detained near ala moque in
Dagetan’ capital Makhachkala 30 ept  Centre to Counteract xtremim and Ditrict Interior
Diviion of cial, photographed and ngerprinted efore eing releaed. NC Regional Militar Court
24 Oct convicted Daghetani Ilamic cleric Magomednai Magomedov on terrorim charge; Mocowaed Memorial human right centre aid charge politicall motivated. I claimed reponiilit for
23 Oct armed attack on ecurit force in Nizhn Novgorod eat of Mocow; two upect who opened
re on police killed  ecurit force.

Moldova

OCTOR 2016

Preidential election 30 Oct, rt in twent ear  popular rather than parliamentar vote, aw proRuian candidate Igor Dodon win 48.26%, ahead of pro-urope candidate Maia andu with 38.42%;
vote to go to econd round 13 Nov.

Ukraine

OCTOR 2016

German, French, Ukrainian and Ruian preident met in erlin under Normand format for rt
time in a ear 19-20 Oct; announced plan to draw up roadmap to carr out Fe 2015 Mink
agreement, ut con rmed that order in which tep of Mink agreement are implemented would not
change. Alo dicued zone of diengagement in eat. A effort to eparate troop on front line
continued utantial exchange of re continued, including around indutrial town Avdiivka and
near Mariupol; Kiv 28 Oct reported one erviceman killed in ghting, while eparatit and Ruian
new agencie reported everal eparatit ghter and three civilian killed in ghting late month. In
Kiv, creation of new National Corp part mid-Oct from radical nationalit Azov militar attalion
wa celerated  veteran marching through cit on “Defender Da” annual holida; National Corp
part’ leader i rt Azov commander Andre iletk. Well-known Ruian Donetk People’
Repulic (DNR) commander Aren Pavlov aka “Motorola” killed along with odguard 16 Oct  om
in lift of hi apartment uilding; DNR leaderhip lamed Ukrainian pecial force, though ome DNR
gure quetioned the claim. Ahead of 30 Oct deadline for electronic declaration of income  ome
50,000 Ukrainian politician and of cial, reform faced ongoing reitance depite link to U via-free
regime; Preident Porohenko umitted hi declaration of income on lat da.
COMMNTARY: Ukraine’ Unluck Town Called Happine

Cpru

OCTOR 2016

UN-rokered reuni cation talk etween Greek Cpriot Preident Anataiade and Turkih Cpriot
leader Akıncı continued following Anataiade’ late ept rejection of roadmap for next tep in
negotiation proce. peaking after meeting with Anataiade 13 Oct, Akıncı aid that peace deal
without rotating preidenc model “i out of quetion”. U.. At ec tate Victoria Nuland met with
oth Akıncı and Anataiade 13 Octoer; after hi meeting Anataiade reiterated he would not
accept peace deal involving continued preence of Turkih troop on iland. Leader agreed to
continue talk in witzerland 7-11 Nov, focuing on territor for the rt time.

Turke

OCTOR 2016

Clahe etween tate ecurit force and PKK militant continued in outh eat at high intenit,
together with attack reulting in death of 49 tate ecurit force memer, at leat 67 PKK/PKKaf liated militant, and at leat fteen civilian during month. PKK militant killed two AKP of cial
in Van and Diarakır province earl Oct. Ten civilian wounded in attack near police tation in
Itanul’ Yeniona ditrict 6 Oct; ten oldier and ve civilian killed in PKK uicide om attack
targeting militar checkpoint in Şemdinli ditrict, Hakkari province 9 Oct. Co-maor of Diarakır
province Gültan Kışanak and Fırat Anlı arreted 30 Oct. Ankara’ uphrate hield operation in N
ria continued, with Turkih-acked Free rian Arm ghter capturing molicall important
town Daiq and oran 16 Oct (ee ria). peaking to pre ame da, FM Çavuşoğlu aid operation
would continue to puh toward el-a. Turkih media 19 Oct reported militar had truck YPG/PYD
target in N rian Mare in attempt to prevent Kurdih PYD/YPG advance into el-a; militar
announced 160-200 PYD/YPG militant killed in offenive, Kurdih ource cited much maller
numer. xploion in eşüzevler ditrict of Gaziantep in countr’ wet during raid of upected I
cell houe killed three police of cer 16 Oct. PM Yıldırım 18 Oct tated that Turkih ghter jet and
ome 3,000 Turke-trained unni reel participated in Moul offenive in Iraq (ee Iraq). Govt
continued crackdown againt alleged memer of tate-chritened FTÖ/PDY, extended tate of
emergenc for another three-month period. Deate over uhering in preidential tem reignited 12
Oct when PM Yıldırım announced that ruling AKP would umit it own contitutional draft for a
preidential tem to parliament. Oppoition CHP and HDP partie heavil criticied propoal, while
MHP leader Devlet ahçeli aid hi part could upport putting matter to referendum if govt’
propoal i in line with MHP enitivitie. ditor-in-chief and four other journalit of dail
oppoition newpaper Cumhuriet taken into cutod 31 Oct.

Kazakhtan

OCTOR 2016

nerg ector continued to falter, with govt 10 Oct announcing plan to cut up to 3,500 oil indutr
jo. Operation of delaed Kahagan oil eld project in northern Capian ea reumed 12 Oct. 2,300

oil worker in Janaozen went on trike late ept againt reduced alarie. Miniter of religiou affair
14 Oct called ala ranch of Ilam “detructive threat to Kazakhtan”, aid minitr will target and
an ala -inpired extremit and terrorit organiation. Trial opened 18 Oct of 29 alleged militant
who carried out attack in Aktoe in June 2016. Trial egan 31 Oct of eight alleged Ilamic extremit
in Karaganda.

Krgztan

OCTOR 2016

Govt reigned 26 Oct following collape of coalition after inter-elite political tenion continued to
mount ahead of 11 Dec controverial referendum on erie of contitutional amendment, which i
taking place depite 2010 moratorium on contitutional change efore 2020. Amendment will
expand power of executive and legilative ranche, prioritie upreme Court deciion over
international agreement, and give parliament authorit to dimi upreme Court and local judge,
which oerver fear could undermine independence of judiciar. Former Deput Head of tate
Committee for National ecurit (GKN) Marat Imankulov 29 ept criticied amendment, accued
authoritie and preident of aue of power; group of 600 oppoition politician, activit and lawer
8 Oct called for govt to aandon amendment. Referendum will e held ame a a local election.
Re-trial opened 4 Oct of ethnic Uzek activit Azimjan Akarov convicted for allegedl killing ethnic
Krgz police of cer in 2010; Akarov denie charge, aid conviction politicall motivated. U.. and
UK emaie 8 Oct iued ecurit alert warning of poile terror attack targeting authoritie,
diplomat, in rt warning of it kind for Krgztan. Propaganda video releaed 5 Oct  al-Nura,
who ecurit ervice connected to Aug Chinee ema attack, howed three Krgz citizen
condemning Krgz preident and authoritie. Preident Atamaev 1 Oct returned to Krgztan
after two-week treatment for heart attack.
COMMNTARY: Picturing Ilam in Krgztan

Tajikitan

OCTOR 2016

Tajik delegation 20 ept walked out of annual OC Human Dimenion Implementation Meeting in
Waraw in protet at participation of activit from Ilamic Renaiance Part of Tajikitan (IRPT)
demanding releae of imprioned IRPT memer; Human Right Watch reported “violent act of
retaliation” againt activit’ relative in Tajikitan. Joint anti-terror drill with China tarted 20 Oct
near Afghan order. Preident Rahmon 29 Oct launched contruction of Rogun hdroelectric dam.

Turkmenitan

OCTOR 2016

Preidential election cheduled for 12 Fe 2017, rt to e held under newl-introduced
contitutional amendment which raied term limit to even ear and crapped upper age limit for
preidenc. Amid ongoing concern over ecurit along Afghan order, Afghan rt VP 16 Oct
reported over 7,000 Ilamic tate ghter tring to make their wa to Afghanitan’ northern
province near order with Turkmenitan for next ghting eaon in 2017.

Uzekitan

OCTOR 2016

Ahead of Dec preidential election, acting Preident Mirzioev led effort to repair relation with
neighouring countrie. Govt 26 ept igned agreement with Turkmenitan to increae trade; FM and
Tajik Preident Rahmon meeting in Duhane 29 ept pledged to retore railwa and air connection,
increae economic cooperation; Krgz delegation 1 Oct viited Andijan, met Uzek Deput PM
Adkhan Ikramov; Uzek delegation 26 Oct viited Oh, Krgztan. Preident 11 Oct highlighted need
to increae trade and cooperation with Afghanitan.
OP-D: tarting Anew in Uzekitan

Latin America & Cariean

Colomia

OCTOR 2016

2 Oct pleicite to approve nal peace agreement etween govt and Revolutionar Armed Force of
Colomia (FARC) lot unexpectedl  margin of le than 0.5%, with voter turnout reported at 37%.
Preident anto immediatel called for dialogue with other political force to renegotiate diputed
part of accord; variou oppoition partie and movement, foremot former Preident Urie’
Democratic Centre part, handed in erie of propoed change, ome minor and other touching on
fundament of agreement. Govt and FARC negotiator reumed dicuion in Havana 4 Oct. FARC
expreed willingne to make adjutment and change, ut aid will not renegotiate utance of
agreement. Talk etween govt and FARC continued, reulting in 28 Oct communiqué highlighting
willingne to nd a olution. FARC commander remain in Havana, while ome 6,000 FARC ghter

currentl in around 50 “pre-concentration” ite acro countr. upporter of peace deal marched in
ogotá and other citie 5 and 12 Oct calling for quick peace deal with FARC. Govt 13 Oct extended
ceae re to 31 Dec. Govt and Colomia’ econd larget guerrilla group LN announced peace talk
will egin 3 Nov in cuador, however govt till waiting for Odín ánchez, politician kidnapped  LN,
to e releaed efore initiating talk. Fighting etween arm and LN in eat and W mid Oct left two
guerrilla ghter dead; 24 memer of group demoilied 17 Oct in Chocó province, erioul
weakening LN’ Cimarrón Reitance Front. Clan Úuga/Gaitán elf-defence Force (GF), countr’
larget drug traf cking organiation, releaed communiqué 8 Oct tating again that it would e
dipoed to political negotiation with govt, depite govt’ initence that GF are not a politicallmotivated group. Four mid-level commander of group captured or killed in police operation late
ept-Oct.
OP-D: Una etrategia política para la renegociación del Acuerdo

Venezuela

OCTOR 2016

National lectoral Council (CN) 20 Oct inde nitel upended proce of ignature-gathering 
oppoition Democratic Unit (MUD) alliance tring to trigger recall referendum againt Preident
Nicolá Maduro, exacerating political con ict and locking electoral olution. CN deciion cited
ruling of ve lower court from different region, all run  pro-regime governor, aed on alleged
fraud in initial oppoition petition for recall referendum. hortl after CN announcement, court
Valencia ruled eight oppoition leader no longer allowed to leave countr. Govt-controlled upreme
Court (TJ) 11 Oct aolihed contitutional requirement that national udget e approved 
parliament, leaving oppoition-controlled National Aeml effectivel powerle. Govt reportedl
refuing to pa alarie, expene of aeml memer. Oppoition decried what it called
etalihment of dictatorial rule in Venezuela, launched o-called “political trial” of Maduro 
parliament. Nationwide protet 26 Oct ended with deciion to march on preidential palace 3 Nov to
demand Maduro’ reignation. Maduro 20 Oct left for tour of oil-producing nation in Central Aia
and Middle at. Following upenion of referendum, twelve memer of Organization of American
tate (OA) including Argentina, razil, Colomia and U.. iued joint tatement declaring “deep
concern”. After intervention  Vatican, MUD and govt repreentative 31 Oct agreed agenda for talk
jointl facilitated  Vatican and Union of outh American Nation (UNAUR); however MUD plit
over iue, threatened to walk awa if utantive progre not made in hort term. Govt later ame
da releaed ve oppoition politician.
COMMNTARY: Crii-hit Venezuela’ Political Rival tumle Toward Talk

Guatemala

OCTOR 2016

Preident Morale’ adminitration faced freh otacle: Morale 4 Oct forced to acktrack on hi 23
ept deciion to declare tate of emergenc in rain-affected part of countr, which would have
limited contitutional liertie of aeml and expreion and allowed exemption of contract and
procurement law to ue fund directl; upreme Court aigned judge to conider lifting Morale’,
VP’ and cainet memer’ immunit for igning decree. Media report 29-30 ept quetioned VP’
honet regarding how much and who pa rent for manion where he live, while UN-acked
International Commiion againt Impunit in Guatemala (CICIG) and Attorne General’ Of ce
(AGO) revealed alleged involvement of preident’ rother and on in corruption candal. CICIG and
AGO expanded effort againt corruption and organied crime in interior, with creation 10 Oct of new
of ce in Quetzaltenango, main cit in Wetern Highland, where powerful narcotic, human and
weapon traf cking network operate. Continued threat againt life of attorne general and pecial
judge handling mot prominent corruption cae.

Haiti

OCTOR 2016

Hurricane Matthew truck Haiti 4 Oct killing killing 546 people according to of cial report, creating
wort humanitarian crii ince 2010 earthquake and prompting cancellation of 9 Oct election. UN
reported 1.4 million people in need of humanitarian aid, 800,000 requiring urgent help, 150,000
diplaced; outh and Grand’Ane department wort affected. Communication network and pulic
infratructure out of ervice, report of attack and looting of aid convo; pread of cholera
inteni ed. Proviional lectoral Council (CP) re-cheduled rt round of repeat preidential and
parliamentar election for 20 Nov, econd round for 29 Jan 2017. However man voting centre
damaged, detroed or inacceile, man Haitian lot ID document. UNC renewed mandate of
MINUTAH for ix month until 15 April 2017.

Mexico

OCTOR 2016

Preident Peña Nieto’ PRI part faced new candal, including reignation 12 Oct of ex-Veracruz
governor Javier Duarte, target of federal corruption invetigation, upected of creating tem that
diverted pulic fund to net of ctitiou companie; Duarte went into hiding after iue of arret
warrant 15 Oct. Five killed in amuh on militar convo in Culiacán (inaloa) 30 ept, thought to e
organied  inaloa Cartel, in con ict with eltrán Leva cartel in region; govt uequentl
tationed militar in region. In aja California tate, Cartel Jalico Nueva Generación (CJNG) reported
to e cooperating with Arellano Félix cartel to create Tijuana Nueva Generación (CTNG), to challenge

inaloa. In an Pedro (Coahuila), NGO earl Oct dicovered hundred of one fragment in ite of
ma execution  Lo Zeta. National Human Right Commiion (CNDH) 30 ept aked for
invetigation into 42 memer of tate government over irregularitie in invetigation concerning
grave in Morelo, dicovered in June and containing 119 odie. New earch for 43 tudent who
diappeared from Aotzinapa in 2014 launched 17 Oct. Three univerit tudent who went miing in
Veracruz 29 ept found dead; Aug homicide gure howed Veracruz countr’ mot violent tate with
229 regitered homicide.

Middle at & North Africa

Irael/Paletine

OCTOR 2016

Paletinian upreme Court 3 Oct ruled that municipal election, originall cheduled for 8 Oct and
upended earl ept over inailit to hold vote in  Jerualem, could take place in W ank alone.
Central lection Commiion recommended all election e potponed for ix month to allow time to
prepare for them to e held in oth territorie; Paletinian Authorit (PA) 4 Oct announced election
would e potponed inde nitel. Preident Aa criticied  man Paletinian for attending 30
ept funeral of former Iraeli Preident/PM himon Pere, which Ara Kneet memer refued to
attend. A Jewih high holida egan, Iraeli ecurit force 6 Oct hut down three odie linked to
outlawed northern Ilamic Movement. Hama-af liated Paletinian from Jerualem’ Muraitoun
(Guardian of al-Aqa) 9 Oct hot dead two Iraeli, injured four; Iraeli politician called for locking
mot Ara from Jewih part of cit. Iraeli police killed Paletinian man in  Jerualem 12 Oct. In
Gaza, Irael launched airtrike 5 Oct and again 24 Oct in retaliation for rocket re from Ilamic tate
(I)-af liated Ahfad al-ahaa Aknaf at al-Maqdi. Paletinian man hot dead after opening re on
and wounding Iraeli oldier in Wet ank 31 Oct. Amid worening condition in Gaza, gpt 15-16
Oct opened Rafah croing, allowing 783 Gazan to leave. U.. 5 Oct condemned plan to uild 98
houing unit eat of hilo, north of illegal Amona outpot; PM Netanahu aked upreme Court to
potpone evacuation of Amona for ix month. UNC 14 Oct dicued effect of ettlement on
propoed two tate olution. Irael condemned UNCO reolution on Jerualem’ Hol planade 13
Oct over it ole ue of Mulim name Al-Aqṣa Moque/Al-Ḥaram Al-harif to refer to ite. Irael and
Turke 13 Oct held rt meeting at miniterial level ince June 2016 reconciliation to dicu energ
export.
OP-D: Don’t Let mol lind You to the Mundane at the Temple Mount

Leanon

OCTOR 2016

Parliament 31 Oct elected leader of Free Patriotic Movement Michel Aoun preident of Leanon,
ending preidential vacuum after 45 failed attempt to elect preident ince Ma 2014. reakthrough
came after former PM aad Hariri 20 Oct endored Aoun, who i Maronite Chritian and Hizollah
all, for preidenc, in order to “protect Leanon … protect the tate and protect the Leanee
people”. ight rian national detained on terrorim charge 19 Oct; alleged target included UN
peacekeeping force, tourit.

ria

OCTOR 2016

Multinational pro-regime offenive againt reel-held eatern Aleppo continued, acked  Ruianrian air campaign, making igni cant gain earl Oct. Hundred reported killed in cit during
month, including in attack on hopital and other civilian infratructure. U.. 3 Oct upended talk
with Ruia on ceation of hotilitie in repone to intenifing airtrike in Aleppo; alo upended
9 ept agreement on militar cooperation to mount joint operation againt I and Fath al-ham
(formerl Jahat al-Nura). UN nvo taffan de Mitura 6 Oct propoed end to Aleppo offenive in
exchange for withdrawal of ome 900 Fath al-ham ghter; Fath al-ham and other reel rejected
propoal. Ruia 8 Oct vetoed UNC reolution demanding end to oming of Aleppo. Meeting of
U.., Ruian, Iranian, audi, Turkih, Qatari, Jordanian and gptian FM in witzerland 15 Oct
ielded no dicernale progre. U.. and UK 19 Oct called for “credile” ceae re a precondition for
reopening talk, dimiing Ruian offer of horter humanitarian paue; intene ghting reumed
after three-da humanitarian ceae re ended 23 Oct. A reel force launched operation to reak
iege 28 Oct, de Mitura 31 Oct aid he wa “appalled and hocked”, warned that indicriminate
targeting of civilian area including with heav weapon “could amount to war crime”. U leader 21
Oct failed to agree on initiative to impoe anction on Ruia over Aleppo oming. UNG an called
for invetigation into airtrike on reel-held Idli province 26 Oct which hit chool killing 35, motl
children. Amnet International reported at leat 300 civilian killed in U..-led coalition airtrike
againt I in ria over two ear, over half during campaign for Manij. Turkih-reel offenive
againt I made further progre, clearing roughl 1,200 km2 area along order including
molicall important Daiq town, captured 16 Oct. Turke and Kurdih YPG force competing to
capture I-held al-a, eat of Aleppo; U.., allied with oth, continued to urge caution. With
advance on I tronghold in Iraq Moul ongoing (ee Iraq), U.. 26 Oct aid campaign to capture
Raqqa will egin in “next few week”, with urgenc driven  intelligence that I planning “igni cant
external operation” from cit; YPG ha inited it will not provide ground troop for offenive on
Raqqa cit unle U.. approve it move toward al-a. UN invetigator 21 Oct reported regime
reponile for a third chemical attack in Idli province in March 2015.

ahrain

OCTOR 2016

Court 17 Oct overturned nine-ear entence of oppoition al-Wefaq movement leader heikh Ali
alman handed down for allegedl advocating forceful regime change, and called for retrial. Journalit
Faial Haat reportedl detained 9 Oct for alleged defamator tweet.

Iran

OCTOR 2016

U.. 7 Oct iued third et of guideline on doing uine with Iran ince anction lifted Jan 2016,
clari ed that non-American can do dollar-denominated tranaction with Iran if the do not involve
U.. nancial tem. Govt 13 Oct deploed two warhip into Gulf of Aden reportedl “to protect
trade veel from pirac” after U.. warhip launched miile attack on coatal radar tation of Iranacked Yemeni Huthi reel in retaliation for failed miile trike from Huthi-controlled territor.
tate media 18 Oct reported that Iranian-American uineman and hi father had een entenced to
ten ear in prion for alleged ping. In north eat, another Iranian-American entenced 22 Oct to
eighteen ear in prion for “collaorating with hotile govt”.
OP-D: ffective anction Relief on Iran for anction’ ake

Iraq

OCTOR 2016

U..-acked govt force and allied militia 16 Oct egan campaign to retake Moul in north from
Ilamic tate (I), and reportedl outed I ghter from ome 90 urrounding village. I captured
part of Ruta town, Anar province in wet on road from aghdad to Jordan and ria 23 Oct. IraqTurke tenion heightened over Turke’ involvement in Moul offenive: Turkih Preident rdoğan
6 Oct reiterated intention to participate and told PM Aadi to “know hi limit”; Aadi 22 Oct aid
Turke hould repect Iraq’ overeignt and rejected offer of upport; Turkih artiller 23 Oct helled
I near ahiqa near Moul; U.. Preident Oama 26 Oct aked rdoğan to coordinate action with
aghdad and Wahington DC. Iraqi force 31 Oct clahed with I in Moul’ eatern Karama
neighourhood.

audi Araia

OCTOR 2016

Huthi reel in Yemen continued miile attack on target in audi Araia: miile red 9 Oct
reportedl targeting militar ae in Taif, Mecca province landed in Taif ut caued no damage;
miile red 17 Oct reportedl hit Al-Moem ae, Jizan region, killing ve oldier and injuring ten.
Miile red 27 Oct, targeting Mecca according to audi ource ut according to Huthi targeting
Jedda international airport 75km NW of Mecca, caued no damage according to audi ource.

Yemen

OCTOR 2016

audi-led coalition airtrike and reel miile attack continued, undermining UN attempt to ecure
a ceae re and renew peace talk. audi-led coalition 8 Oct omed funeral in anaa, killing at leat
140 including maor of anaa and everal militar general and injuring over 500. Next da Huthi
reel aligned with former Preident aleh launched two miile into audi Araia, including one
reportedl targeting militar ae in Taif ome 520km from Yemen order (ee audi Araia). Under
UK and U.. preure, audi-led coalition 15 Oct acknowledged reponiilit for funeral oming ut
lamed wrong intelligence from govt of internationall recognied Preident Hadi; allowed Huthialeh negotiating team to return from Omani capital Mucat to anaa 15 Oct and for ame plane to
evacuate wounded. Huthi force reportedl launched miile at U.. warhip in Red ea 9, 12 and 15
Oct ut mied; Huthi denied reponiilit, ut U.. warhip 13 Oct retaliated with miile trike
on three Huthi-controlled coatal radar tation. UK, U.. and UN pecial envo 16 Oct called for
immediate unconditional ceae re and reumption of talk. oth ide roke UN-ponored 72-hour
ceae re 20-22 Oct. Hadi 29 Oct rejected UN peace plan including Huthi withdrawal and new unit
govt. Car om exploded ame da outide central ank HQ in Aden, moved from anaa in ept, and
audi-led coalition airtrike killed twelve civilian from one famil in Taiz in outh and over 40 at
prion in Hodeidah province in wet. Huthi and allie 30 Oct conditionall accepted UN propoal a
ai for further talk.
OP-D: Yemen’ Terrile War I Aout to Get Wore

Algeria

OCTOR 2016

Ilamic tate (I) 8 Oct claimed oming of militar convo in kikda province (N) ame da, no
caualtie reported, and announced tart of operation in countr. Arm 6 Oct killed Djamel Henna,
deput of al-Qaeda in the Ilamic Maghre’ emir Adelmalek Droukdel, in oumerde (N); 13 Oct
killed Haache adek, alo known a Aoud Doudjana, reportedl leader of I-allied group Jund alKhalifa, and another militant in amuh in kikda province.

gpt

OCTOR 2016

Ilamic tate (I)-related violence inteni ed in inai peninula. upected memer of I-af liate
inai Province (P) 14 Oct killed twelve oldier in attack on checkpoint near ir al-Ad, central inai;
arm aid fteen attacker alo killed. Arm 16 Oct announced new campaign againt I militant in
inai: at leat nineteen upected militant and one oldier killed 17 Oct; ix inurgent killed 18 Oct.
Roadide om 18 Oct killed two policemen in heikh Zuweid. ID killed two policemen near al-Arih
21 Oct. Head of arm diviion operating in N inai, rigadier General Adel Ragaai, hot dead outide
hi Cairo home 22 Oct; little-known armed group Liwa al-Thawra claimed attack, govt aid Mulim
rotherhood reponile. Roadide exploion 29 Oct killed enior militar of cer and oldier in N
inai. Arm 30 Oct aid four oldier and ix militant killed in anti-I operation around al-Arih. Car
om injured three police and three civilian 30 Oct in al-Arih. ix inmate including Ilamit
militant 20 Oct roke out of prion in Imailia in N killing civilian and enior police of cer;
proecutor 23 Oct ordered detention of fourteen policemen pending further invetigation for alleged
negligence and complicit.

Lia

OCTOR 2016

Power truggle in Tripoli revealed weakening upport for UN-acked PM-deignate erraj and hi
Preidenc Council (PC). Former Tripoli-aed PM Khalifa Ghwel and former memer of defunct
legilative od General National Congre (GNC) 14 Oct eized premie of tate Council, advior
od formed under Lian Political Agreement compriing mainl former GNC memer, and declared
themelve ack in power. Ghwel ame da called on eatern Toruk-aed Houe of Repreentative
(HoR) to join him and etalih national govt againt UN-acked Govt of National Accord. Unit of
Preidential Guard, nominall pro-erraj force, and ome Tripoli-aed armed group, epeciall
thoe within umrella coalition Lia Revolutionarie Operation Room, expreed upport for Ghwel
14 Oct. mall clahe etween oppoed armed group acro Tripoli occurred ame and following
da. tate Council 16 Oct aid it wa till operating and would relocate, erraj 17 Oct vowed to

retore order, called on attorne general to arret plotter. Meanwhile PC continued tring to draw up
new cainet to accommodate demand of Toruk-aed HoR parliamentarian upportive of General
Khalifa Haftar, oppoed to erraj. Car exploded in eatern enghazi 29 Oct, killing at leat three
including political activit cloe to Haftar. Miratan-led force, nominall loal to PC, continued to
ght Ilamic tate (I) in irte, at leat eight killed 2 Oct repelling I amuh. erraj met world
leader for crii talk in London 31 Oct.

Mauritania

OCTOR 2016

National dialogue 20 Oct agreed to amend contitution, propoed change include diolving enate
and etalihing regional council. Preident Mohamed Ould Adel Aziz ame da con rmed he will
not eek third term.

Morocco

OCTOR 2016

Ilamit Jutice and Development Part (PJD) won 7 Oct parliamentar election with 125 of 395
eat, while ecular Authenticit and Modernit Part (PAM) took 102. PM enkirane 12 Oct tarted
conultation with part leader of current ruling majorit on formation of new cainet. Govt 3 Oct
aid ecurit force dimantled upected Ilamic tate cell operating in everal region, arreted ten
women upected of planning attack. Death of h eller 28 Oct in northern town al-Hoceima after
police threw hi word h into ruih compactor ince catching it at thi time of ear i prohiited
and he jumped in to retrieve it, parked protet in everal citie 30 Oct calling for police
accountailit and end to “tate contempt”.

Tuniia

OCTOR 2016

Under preure from IMF to cut pending, govt 14 Oct ent 2017 udget law to parliament for
approval; udget will freeze wage increae for one ear in pulic ector depite oppoition of trade
union federation and raie indirect taxe for lawer and phician. Court 16 Oct aid ecurit force

had dimantled 62-memer Ilamit militant cell that wa planning attack againt ecurit of cial
and enior govt of cial, reportedl Interior Miniter Hedi Majdou. Preident ei 18 Oct extended
tate of emergenc for three month until Jan 2017.

Wetern ahara

OCTOR 2016

Morocco criticied gpt for hoting delegation of Poliario Front armed independence movement at
Ara-African parliamentar congre in harm al-heikh mid-Oct, gpt aid Pan-African Parliament
invited group. U.. 18 Oct propoed UNC miion to Wetern ahara to peed up UN reolution of
con ict etween Morocco and Poliario Front, Poliario Front repreentative at UN welcomed
propoal and told media “no oppoition” to it among UNC memer.

